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I must say it 
Charles H Ashcraft /Executive Secretary 

The prostitute and her clients 
One thing about the oldest profession on earth 1s 

that it is rightly named prostitution. I am amazed, as 
would be the woman-libbers, that the male part1c1pant 
in thi bu iness is not labeled as a prostitute or 
something equally unglorious. 

He i referred to as a playboy, swinger or more 
profe sionally, client. It is really about time the women 
hould sound off at this professional injustice. That this 

sin involves only one person, the woman, places a really 
great train upon the pure concept of logic. Adultery 
involve two pro titutes regardless of the discrimination 
against women. 

Thi ignoble trade operates on the law 9f supply and 
demand It is very much like any other merchandise, 
reduce the demand and the supply must seek its level. 
Our problem may rest more with the prostitute's clients 
than with the prostitute. 

Shall we assume most women would prefer a nice 
man all their _own w ith perhaps a home and children, 
respect, security and a better station in life. The cry of 
this evil generation is for more alternatives to marriage. 
The full absolute solution to the problems and potential 
of sex may only be found in the context of the Christian 
institution of marriage and the home. 

Some, by special gifts, may remain continent as 
devoted servants of Christ (Matt. 19: 11-12) but the great 
masses wi ll find their answers, needs and fulfillment in a 
marriage-home structure. 

The Samaritan woman had many things going against 
her in her ancient generation. First, she was a woman. 
Women in her day were less than animals. Secondly, she 
was a Samaritan. Even to this day half-breeds and 
children of mixed parentage have a hard time. Thirdly, 
she had no husband. In the days of Christ a woman's 
stock was improved by the marriage status. Fourthly, 
she was a prostitute, lower than the status as just a 
woman. Fifthly, she was confused in her theology. 

While it appeared everything was going against her, 

In this issue 
Mississippi County milestone 6 

M1ss1 s1pp1 County Assoc,auon marked the 50th 
ann1v('rsary of the formation of thelf association 
and th<'y recalled the past 

News briefs 7 

Mission-minded boys 10 
Royal Ambassadors attending the annual 
fellowship supper were advised to become in
teres ted ,n missions as boys so they would be 
m,ssion-mmded adults 

The psalmist's penitent plea 14 
'iubrect of this year's convention sermon, 
delivered by CW Caldwell, 1s the plea of the 
sinful David 

Bibles into Eastern Europe 24 
Doors may be opening to provide a way to get 
Bibles to the people of Eastern Europe through 
legal channels. 
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she had one thing going for her, Christ's compassion \0 L. 73 
and concern. She became a Christian and an active 
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witness. 

This seems to be the only certain, sure cure for 
prostitution, whether it be a professional prostitute or 
an evil, cowardly, cheap, debased, degenerate, sub
human playboy. Repeat , when the demand for this 
merchandise is decreased the supply will noticeably 
diminish . 

The Life and Liberty Crusades of 1976 should bring 
marked changes in the life pattern on many Americans. 

I must say it! 
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The editor's page 

Churches working together 

Baptists have a form of government which provides 
for complete autonomy of each area of our work. At 
f i rst consideration it would seem that in an organization 

;.- this loosely structured nothing could be accomplished. 
Po l ity is the form o f government which operates a 

church. I t signifies the principles which operate when a 
church ei ther governs itself or is governed by another 
Several types of church government are prevalent 
today, including episcopal , monarch1al, presbyterian 
and congregational. The word " episcopal" comes from a 

~ Greek word meaning overseer or bishop. Thus, the 
b ishop has authority over the churches. In th is system 
there is a sharp distinction between the laity and the 
clergy . 

In the monarchial system there is an elevation of 
bishops with some having authority over others. In this 

~ system there is a self- perpetuating autocracy with the 
loca l congregation making no decisions. 

In presbyterian polity, the authority is vested in the 
presbyters o r elders. The church is controlled by the 
congregationally elected elders who are equal in rank 
and over whom there is no higher authority. 

Baptists have a congregational government which 
~ requi res that every member be equal and that each local 

church be autonomous. There is ample scriptural 
support for our democratic approach. 

Each o f the bodies outside the local church- the 
association, state convention, and Southern Baptist 
Convention-all have t he same purposes : (1) To 
strengthen the propagation of the gospel at home and 
abroad ; (2) To give uni ty and coherence to our work; 

l and (3) To provide fellowship among Christians of like 
r fa ith . 

In each area of our work-church, associat ion, state 
convention , and Southern Baptist Convent ion-
complete autonomy prevails. This means that no un it 
can exercise authority over any other unit. Each local 
church voluntarily unites with the association, state 
convention, and SBC. But each of the three 
denominat ional bodies is the sole authority in deter
mining whom it will receive. The same person may 
participate in all of the bodies. 

Each of the three bodies, outside the local church, 
exists to undergird or strengthen the local congregation 

r in carrying out its New Testament purposes. Thus, every 
denominational agency o r activity is only justified by 
the assistance it provides directly or indirectly to the 
local congregation. 

There are numerous evidences that our Bapt ist polity 
is work ing. First, Southern Baptists are the fastest 
growing evangelical denomination in the world . Our 

, system appeals to people and provides a challenge to 
meet the New Testament commission. 

The response of people with their money shows also 
the success of our polity. At the present time many 
denominations w ith episcopal or monarchial govern
ments are experienc ing grave f inancial diff1cult1es. 
People cannot be coerced to give. They will only 
respond as they are challenged and see a need . 
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r inally, the extenl of our m1ss1on program, benevolent 
work, and higher education shows our government to be 
working Though c lo ely connected w ith the preceding 
ob f>rvat1on , each call s for a definite type of in
volvement on the part of our people. 

The question still remains, " How are we able to work 
together ince there 1s no one to dictate or coerce?" 

First, al l Baptists start with the same premise. Namely, 
that the Bibi is our only source for authority and 
practice This provides a base from which great 
sim ilarities spring. 

Bapt i ts bel ieve in the indiv idual priesthood of the 
believer, but the Holy Spirit shou ld be directing each 
person When everyone 1s completely and totally 
dominated by God, complete unity will prevail. When 
this i true we are not a democracy but a theocracy, or a 
theo-democracy 

Usually in our denomination the u ltra conservatives 
and the extreme liberals w i II cancel each other out, 
leaving the moderate or those in the middle of the road 
to determine the future course. On ly a small percentage 
belong to either of the extremes. 

Finally, there must be some flexibi l ity for our polity to 
work. M ajor problems occur when a considerable 
number o f people dogmatically maintain their in
fallibility. Most Baptists can strongly contend for their 
point of view and then abide by the maionty dem,on. 
As long as this is true, ,,_,e can continue to know success. 

Perhaps the greatest number of problems arise 
because of our representation by proxy. Since the 
Convention cannot be in session all the time, boards, 
commissions, and committees must conduct our 
business between sessions. These board members, l ike 
messengers to the Convention, represent on ly them
selves as they are guided by the Holy Spirit. The vast
ness of our structure with more than 90 on-going 
considerations, places an even greater responsibility on 
the news agencies. When proper information 1s 
provided the di fferences of opinion is often minimized. 

R.H. Dorris, secretary of missions, recently predicted 
many changes for Arkansas in the future. Among these 
are the in-migration of people from other states, the 
sh ift in population, more planned communit ies, the 
development of apartment complexes, and the serious 
moral and cul tural problems. Each is an opportun ity for 
service. Our denominational polity gives us great 
f lexibi l ity . Each church, association, or convention, 1s 
free to respond to needs as it observes them. In a 
monarchia l church government no such freedom exists. 
In such a system only the concerns of the leadership will 
be met. 

Baptist polity further provides opportun ity for ideas 
to emerge from the grassroots. In the future, Baptist 
people, both preachers and laymen, must better learn 
how to get their ideas heard, evaluated and utilized on 
the ba is of merit. Greater emphasis should be placed 
on communication of ideas to the right person, in the 
correct manner, at the proper time. Our polity lends 

(Continued on page 4) 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel R. Cr ant / President, OBU 

Can any good come from institutions? 
We live in an era when institutions and 

institutionalism have a hard time in the 
ronversat1onal marketplace. In this day 
and t ime anyone who says one of his 
ma1or purposes in l ife is institution 
building had better be ready to withstand 
a lot of intellectual sneer They come 
not only from the younger generation 
who seem to believe that institutions 
keep them from "doing their own thing," 
but also from o lder people w ho have 
become disi llusioned because of unmet 
goals, imperfections, and hardening of 
the institutional arteries. 

In Fukuoka, Japan, whi le attending the 
')unday morning service of the Seinan 
Baptist Church, I was thrilled to see and 
hear a living example of the value of 
insti tutions to Christian world missions. 
During the service Tomio Okada a 
student at the Baptist university' in 
1-ukuoka, einan Gakuin , gave his 
Christian testimony and asked for 
membership in the church Through the 
interpreting of Southern Baptist 
Mis 1onary Gerald Fie lder, I learned that 
his statement was approximately as 
follows : 

" I first came in contact with Christ 
when I entered Seinan Gaku 1n 
University. Before this I denied God's 
existence, but at Seinan I learned of 
Christ. I was grasped by chapel messages 
and hymns, and the scripture passage 
that particularl y touc hed my heart was, 

'Ask and ye shall receive, seek and ye 
shall find . .' This scripture led me to seek 
further and I took Bible courses, at
tended chapel, and from this past Apri l I 
have attended Seinan Baptist Church. I 
bel ieve in Jesus as Saviour and Lord 
and, although I still do not understand 
much, I wish to be baptized and grow in 
my fai th within the fellowship o f this 
church " 

It is always possible to " prove too 
much" from the story 0f one third-year 
economics student at a Baptist university 
in Japan But I was told by several church 
members that this was a regular hap
pening in this church. Several told me he 
was led by Economics Professor 
Nobuyoshi Kawashima to be a Christian. 

In a day when it is becoming in
creasingly increasingly difficult to base 
world mission strategy entirely on the 
ending of ful I-time evangelists, it is 

encouraging to hear of people who come 
to be Christians through the unique 
witness of a Christian institution with 
Christian professors. 
It always has been easy to be anti

institL1tional and to take cheap shots at 
the imperfections of our Baptist in
stitutions, both at home and abroad. I 
breathed a prayer of thanksgiving that 
morning in ·Fukuoka, Japan, for the 
tremendous opportunities for Christian 
wi tness and service that come through 
the open doors of Christian institutions. 

Churches working together 
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itself to a flow of ideas in all directions-from the local 
church to the Convention, or from the Convention to 
the local church. 

Our Baptist polity promises a bright future. W.C. 
Fields has said that "democracy in action requires 
patience, and is time consuming, but more often than 
not, wisdom prevails." Since verbal inspiration is such a 
rare quality with us mortals," he said, "this majority 
opinion is still one of the greatest bulwarks of our 
Baptist life. 

"Those who truly seek the good of all will gladly 
submit their ideas to the proper appraisal. When we can 
do this and then happily abide by the judgments of 
democratic actions, then and only then, do we deserve 
the name of New Testament Christians." (The Baptist 
Program," Oct., 1960, page 39.) 

Letters to the editor
Mo re on 'Tanner' show 

I read with interest Mr Barbara • 
Higgins " Letter to the [ditor" appearing 
in the Nov 7 issue of Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine She referred to the 
advorary of the TV show " Lucas Tanner" 
for sex outside marriage by using the 
Bible to " 1ustify" 1t 

I watched the same show and received 
an oppo ite impression Of course, the 

1 

Tanner show is meant to be controversial 
and It is secular in nature Tanner 1s a 
teacher who supposedly 1s interested 1n ~ 
his students communicating and opening 
up He is portrayed as doing unorthodox 
things in the classroom which 1s sup
posed to be "good" teaching Be that as 1t -11 

may, my impress ion of the show was that 
Tanner was stressi ng the b1bl1cal prin
c iple of " Thou shalt not judge." 

According to the show the students 
and their parents were " judging" the girl 
in Tanner's classroom who had written a 
short story on her own experience of pre
marital sex 

Tanner devoted his efforts towards 
getting these people to see the " light." 

I think Jesus' experience with the 
religious leaders and the adulterous 
woman they brought to him for sen
tencing more accurately reflects the 
Tanner theme. Jesus told those without 
sin to cast the first stone. When the 
accusers left, Jesus turned to the woman 
and asked her who was accusing her 
now She replied that no one could . Jesus 
then answered that he wouldn't either 
This, to me, was the essence of this 
particular TV show 

All of this goes to prove the o ld saying 
"No two people see the same thing 
alike."-Mike M cM anigal , Little Rock 

Worker is available 
Mike Weaver, BSU President at ASU in 

1970-71 and State Vice President of the 
BSU, will be available for any type of 
church or youth meeting Dec 9-Jan. 18. 

Mike served with the Home Mission 
Board in the US-2 program and 1s 
presently Youth Director at Saint An
drew's Baptist Church in Panama City, 
Fla. 

Mike will go to Southwestern Seminary 
in mid January 

He can be reached at 1908 rreasure 
Kennett, Missouri, 63857, or at Area Cod~ 
314-888-6397 or 888-6463 . 

- rom J. Logue 

Did you know .... 
that your foreign mi ss ion 
program, supported by the 
Cooperative Program , last year 
worked in 6,907 churches (5,207 
se lf-supporting) and 8,034 
preaching points? 
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---------------------Arkansas all over 

Tracey Jean Yazza, a junior elementary educa tion major from Litt le Rock, was 
crowned Nov 2 as the 1974 Ouachita Universit y homecoming queen during pre
game ceremonies of the OBU-Southern State College football game ,n 
Arkadelphia Miss Yalla's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max Yazza of 6501 Juniper in 
Little Roe/.. Members of the homecoming court were (left to right) Mane Estes of 
Ar/..ade/ph1a, Jan Johnston of Crossett, Miss Yazza, Bever ly Fanning of Malvern and 
Renee Flowers of North Little Rock 

Q 
~ ife and 

©
~ ibe~ty 
ampa1gn 

by R. Wilbur Herring 

The first phase of 
our campaign for a 
great spiri tu a l 
aw ak e ning i n 
Arka nsas and in 
America is that of 
calling our people to 
prayer. Li t t le by 
little we have seen 
prayer pushed aside 
for other Christian 

. duties which seem 
Dr. Hemng more pressing for 

the moment Oh, sure, we go through the 
paces of opening and closing most of our 
meetings with a prayer, but the churches 
are not praying like they did in the 
thirties and forties 

"But you had more need for prayer 
during those days of the Great 
Depression and during the days of World 
War II," some bright fellow who has just 
finished getting his third academic 
degree wtll say Those were days that 
drove us to prayer, but we have days with 
us right now that are more demanding 
than those In the midst of a seemingly 
affluent society we have three giant 
enemies that are more dangerous than 
the ones we faced in the thirties and 
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forties 
Congressman Bill Alexander named 

the three great threats lo the United 
States in a speech in our city just 
recent ly. The fi rst is the unbelievable rise 
in crime in our nation The second is the 
nuclear arms race among the nations, 
and the th ird is uncontro llable inflat ion. 

The morals of our nation are sinking 
lower and lower. Anyone th inking to the 
contrary is merely playing the part of the 
ostrich. Our children are daily exposed to 
things that we didn't encounter in the 
v ilest of company. W here at one time 
only the largest c ities were the scenes of 
vio lent crimes, now the smallest towns 
and the sparsely sett led counties report 
hideous acts of evil. 

The reason that no one has come up 
with an answer on controlling inflation is 
because there is no human solution. All 
one has to do to know th is is a fact is to 
read their history books. In the midst of 
days in which people can spend as high 
as $50 to see a boxing match, and in a 
time when the stadiums are filled by 
football fans paying an average of $5 to 
$10 a ticket, we are now in the most 
difficult days these United States have 
ever seen. 

Only an intervention by God can be the 
remedy. We need revival, and we need 1t 
now It could very well be "now or 
never." We are not going to be able to 
take a methods book and wh ip up a 
revival this time. We are going to have to 
re ly solely upon God, and to do that we 
must pray. 

Therefore, dearly beloved, we call you 
to prayer. 

Dr. Herring, pastor of Central Church, 
Jonesboro, is General Chairman of the '76 
Life and Liberty Campaign. 

Pa rents', pastors' day 
held at Sou th e rn 

Parf'nts' ,ind Pastors Day was held at 
Southern Baptist Colleg(' r riday, Nov 1, 
and Ovf'r 100 v1s1tors came from parts o f 
Arkansas, Missouri, rexas, and Ken tucky, 
to visit th!" students and lhe campus rhe 
day consisted of coffee and reg1strat1on, 
chapel wrv1ces, where Don Moore, 
rres1dent of Ark Baptist State Con
vPntion was lhe sp<'c1al speaker, pastors' 
workshop, dinner, and preview of 
basketball teams SBC won over 
Hannibal LaGrange by a score o f 102-81 

Staff changes----
Tonv Weston has been called as 

minister to youth by Central Church, 
lonPsboro HP has been serving in a 
similar position with West Helena 
Church Weston 1s a senior at Arkansas 
StatP Un1vers1ty He will work with 1un1or 
high , high schoo l , and un iversi ty 
students R Wilbur Herring 1s pastor of 
lhe church 

Weston Blann 

Robert Blann has been called as pastor 
of Calvary Church, East Camden He has 
served in churches in Arkansas and 
Michigan and has spent the past three 
years in ful l-time evangelism Blann has 
attended Moody Bible Institute He has 
served a vice president of the Baptist 
State Convention of M1ch1gan 

0 
~ .. 

Ray Branscum is 
serving as interim 
pa tor of First 
Southern Church, 
Bryant He retired 
from the full-t ime 
pastorate 22 months 
ago when he was 
serving Markham 
Street Church, Little 
Rock 

Branscum ).R. Hull is serving 
as pastor of Rose 

Bud Church He came to the church from 
Calvary Church, Corning. 

Deaths------
soyd Lewi , a deacon in First Church 

Dardanelle, died Nov 10 He was ~ 
former public school teacher. 
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The clock was turned back with a skit depicting the organization of the 
a\ oc1at1on 

A h1ghl1ght of the 50th anniversary of 
the Miss1ss1pp1 County Assoc iational 
mPeting was a drama depicting the 
organI1atIon of the association fhe 
a~soc1at1on was organ ized on Oct 20, 
1925, when a group met at first Church, 
Rlythev1lle As the messengers convened 
111 the same church th is year, many 
changes and much growth had been 
experienced 

When Perry Webb, pastor of First 
Church, Blythevil le, convened the group 
there were only 12 churches Today the 
assoc1atIon has 42 member churches 

The officers of the newly formed 
M1%iss1pp1 Assoc iation were Perry Webb, 
moderator; C Moser, c lerk; and J.F. 
Tompkin , treasurer One interesting 
sidelight of th is first meeting was the 
attendance of a young couple on their 
honeymoon 

During the meet ing an associational 
board was elected The board recom
mended the election of Rev. C. Hodge 
as associational missionary at a salary of 
$100 per month . He also was to receive 
'iO percent of all the funds he received on 
the field 

This first sess ion of the M1ssissipp1 
Associat ion was completed with a 
message by Dr. J .S. Rogers, general 
secretary of the Arkansas State Con
vention, who spoke on the Cooperative 
Program 

The 1974 annual association, under the 
leadership of Dr. S. Ray Crews, adopted a 
budget o f $34,165, the largest in the 
association's history. 

Another item of interest included the 
presentation of certificates to original 
messengers, past associational officers, 
and former associational missionaries. 
Mrs E E. Alexander, the first
associational WMU president was among 
those receiving special recognition. 

Associat ional Superintendent of 
Missions John D . Gearing gave a pictorial 
roll call of the churches. The slides were 
shown in the order in which the churches 
united with the association . Gearing gave 
a bit of interesting history about each 
church as he placed the picture on the 
screen 

The slide presentat ion was concluded 
with pictures of the associational camp 
Gearing reported that $73,000 worth of 
equipment had been given to the camp 
from various sources fhe new camp 
facil ity consists of seven cottages, a 
dining hall with kitchen, and offices. 
Plans are underway to build a chapel. 

r d1tor J. I verett Sneed presented a 
plaque to Missionary Gearing for 20 years 
o f perfect Vacation Bible Schools In 
M1ssiss1ppi County Association. Sneed 
sa id " It Is mdeed an honor to have the 
opportunity to present thi s plaque in 
bPhal f of the Sunday School Department 
of the State Convention . This is the fi rst 
time in the history of the Southern 
Baptist Convention that any association 
has achieved such a record in Bible 
Schools." 

The association presented Missionary 
and Mrs Gearing with a si lver tray for 
their 21 years of service. The tray was 
inscribed " Presented to John and Paul ine 
Gearing for 21 years of service to the 
Mississippi County Association, 1974." In 
a letter to the Gearings, Moderator Crews 
sa id, in part, " Your contribution to the 
work of our association can not be put 
into words or gifts ... may this gift always 
remind you of the good years and the 
multitude of blessi ngs that have been 
ours during these years of your ministry." 

The 50th annual associational meeting 
heard two messages which closed each 
of the night sessions. These were 
delivered by D .B. Bledsoe, former 
missionary and pastor in the associat ion, 
and Editor J. Everett Sneed . 

Bledsoe brought a sermon on " God's 
Call to Victory." Speaking from John 
10· 10, he said " It is only as Jesus comes 
that we can overcome the stain of sin." 
In his conclusion he challenged everyone 
to recognize that he is to share the 
gospel. " It is only as people receive the 
gospel," Bledsoe emphasized " that they 
can have life and have it more abun
dantly." 

The meeting was closed with a doc
trinal message by Editor Sneed who dealt 
with the subject of predestination. 

Association 

marks 

50 years 

Mrs E.E. Alexander was first WMU 
president 

Miss Nancy Blair led the singing. 

Superintendent of missions John Gearing 
reported on work . 
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Woman's viewpoint 
In O Neal Bowen 

. !.A. ....... ~=========== 
Praise -gifts of Thanksgiving 
The gift of God can never be depleted; 
They overflow to answer every call. 
God opens up the window of his favors 
And pours His grace and mercy on us all. 

And yet His gifts, no matter their out-pouring, 
Are st ill as plentiful as on the day 
He gave His on upon the cross o f Calvary, 
That we might each walk in His glorious way. 

We open up our hearts and hands to Heaven, 
For God is ever waiting, l,stening there, 
To hear our admonitions, supplications, 
And amwer as we come to Him in prayer. 

Then we hould take all praises we can garner, 
As though they were our harvests from the sod, 
And at th is special time of true thanksgiving, 
Lift them to Him as special gdts to God! 

NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

News briefs----
charles Michael Wtlltams, a member 

of lalvary Church , Camden, has 
,urrendered to the ministry He was 
graduatPd from outhern State College in 
1971 with thP BBA degree He ,s the son 
of Mr and Mrs Charlie L Wtll,ams of 
Camden He and h,s wife , the former 
Norma ChtldPrs, .are the parents of one 
rlaughter 

ThP Little Rock Ouachita Club has 
elected Mrs D B Allen as pre ,dent. 
Other officers are Miss Elma Cobb, 
trec1surf'r, Mrs John Heflin Jr , telephone 
rhamnan Mrs Lance Harshaw, first vice 
prC>sicfent, Mrs rred Hardwick, third vice 
pH•s1dent, Mrs Rodney eal , secretary; 
'-1rs llomC'r Moore, historian , and Miss 
Lola Mae Whelchel second vice 
prP\tcfent 
r PIC>asant Grove Church, Rt 1, 

Harrisburg, broke ground Oct 27 for a 
new ilud,tonum The $45,000 budding 
wtll seat 300 persons The present 
auditorium ..... t11 be converted into 
classrooms 

Little Rock woman 
gets Ouachita award 

ARKADrLPHIA- Mrs Rosie Dunham, a 
resident of Little Rock, was awarded the 
Purple and Gold Heart Award of the 
rormPr Student Association of Ouachita 
Baptist Un,vers,ty at halftime ceremonies 
of the OBU-Southern State College 
homecoming football game held 
Saturday at A U W,11,ams Field 

Mrs Dunham was selected to receive 
the award in apprec1at1on of her loyalty 
and service to Ouachita " beyond the call 
of duty" 

At Ouachita, she ,s a charter member 
and the president of the FSA Parents 
Club, and a former FSA Board member 
She ,s also a member of the Parents 
Campaign and president of the Litt le 
Rock Ouachita Campaign 

he ,s ,mmed,ate past president of the 
Arl-.ansas tale Parent- Teacher 

ssociat,on. and wa ecretar) of the 
national PT A Pre ,dents Conference. 

In 1968, ,\.\rs Dunham \\35 named by 
the Arkansas Democrat as their ' Little 
Rock Woman of the Year " \\hen she was 
recognized for her c1v1c contribution 

he ha been Baptist tudent Union 
Director at the Lnl\ er ,t~ of rl-.ansas at 
Little Rock and has been a member of the 
Pula kt soc1at1on Baptl t Youth 
Committee Ir Dunham , al o a 
member of the p1rit of '76 Comm ittee of 
the rl-.ansa Bapt, t tate Com,ent,on. 

Did you know ... 
that your Cooperative Program 
upport 361 foreign 

mi sionarie working with 
appro imatel 93 million 
p ople of ea tern and outhern 

fr1 ca? 
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Literacy missions to be bridge 
to internationals at Little Rock 

by Beverly Carl sen, 
Mission Action Chairman 

bc,ting things are happening for a 
group of Bapt ist Young Women at 
Pulaski Heights hurch, Little Rock 
Under the leadership of Mrs Charles 
Mhcraft , who has many years experience 
working wi th Internationals, a group of 
seven Rapt ,st Young Women have 
completed a 16-hour Literacy Missions 
Trc1ining Workshop 

St>vera l BYW attended a con
versational ~nglish class for international 
students at UALR, taught by Mrs. Ash
raft. Interest grew and plans began for a 

Literacy Workshop. 
The I aubach Literacy method , 

developed by Frank C. Laubach was 
taught This method invo lves 
establishing sound-symbol relat1onsh1ps, 
learning through association, moving 
from the known to the unknown, the 
spoken word being the known and 
moving to the written word the 
unknown This method Is effective 
teaching the non-English speaking or the 
non-reading English speaking adult. The 
same method is modified for use w ith 

Mrs. Charles A hcraft (right) discusses teaching methods with young women 
from Pulaski Heights Church . 

Doctrinally speaking 

The Holy Spirit and the Christian Life 
by Ralph W. Davis 

(21st in a series) 

The Holy Spirit is our Comforter (John 15·16; 2 Thessalonians 2:13); he leads us 
14 16, 26) The Creek word fer comforter in our prayer l ife (Ephesians 6:18);_ he 
is " paraclete" which means "one called leads us to love one ano_the_r . (Coloss,ans 
alongside to help." This word can be 1 :8); he he_lps our inf1rm1t1es (Romans 
tran slated comforter, helper, guide, 8·26)_; he gives us hope (Romans 15:13) 
advocate intercessor etc. No one and JOY (1 Thessalon,ans 1 :6); he leads 
English w~rd conveys the ful l meaning of and guide_s us into true sonship (Romans 
Paraclete He meets every need of the 8·14); he ,s the source of power (Romans 
Christian. 15:19); he leads us to worship Phi lippians 

The Holy Spirit is the gift of Cod to the 3:3); he leads us to witness (Act 8:29); 
Christian (1 Thess. 4:8)! He is Cod's first the qualities of the Christian life are the 
instal lment that he has prepared for fruit of the Spirit. (Galatians 5:22) 
those who love him. In Fphesians 1:14 he The Holy Spirit deve lops the 
is called the "earnest of our inheritance"- Christian's moral life. In Ephesians 4:25-
-God's guarantee that what he began in 32 Paul deals with the important matters 
us he wi ll continue even unto the in the ethical life of the Christian . He 
resurrection at the end of time. For Paul, tells them to tell the truth, control the 
the Spirit stands for all Cod's goodness- temper, be honest, use pure language, be 
as contrasted with flesh- the natural evil kind. Paul bases his exhortation to right 
of man without Christ. See Romans conduct on the fact that the Christian is 
8: 1,5,9. sealed unto the day of redemption in the 

The Holy Spirit is the source of the Holy Spirit. After the Christian ex
Christian life. He sanctifies us (Romans periences the renewing presence of the 

univc•r~Ity students 
Thrre w.is much group partIcIpatIon 

during C'ilfh sE'ss ,on fhe IWW were 
taught how to present tlw IMsons to 
peorle of different ,1ge and E'ducat,onal 
h,1ckgrounds As homework for the last 
two hmirs of thp workshop, t•ac h onp was 
given ,, c ho,ce o f three d,fferPnt teaching 
sItuc1tIons ,111d asked to p,ck one and 
prerare two lesson plans 

Aft<.'r presenting our lesson plans, we 
C'nJoy<.'d a sa lad luncheon, sharing our 
PxntemPnt and ideas for the many 
possibilities of tlm 111111,stry 

I riends learned of the workshop and 
nlC'nt,oned individuals and groups from 
other countries that they were aware of 
in our community These people need 
assistance in language, local culture, 
community opportunItI es , shopping , 
schools for their ch ildren, etc 

rstablish,ng a home ,n a new land Is a 
real cu ltural shock Helping In 
ternat1onals ,n our own community 
overcome language barriers so that they 
might (Pad fuller more productive lives 
while here ,n the U S I our goal. 

Two young women who completed the 
workshop are now working with in
ternational students at UALR conducting 
conversational English classes through 
the BSU Others in BYW are laying a 
foundation to work with a group in our 
area new to our country 

"So he came and proclaimed the good 
news, peace to you who were far off and 
peace to those who were nearby, for 
through him we both alike have access to 
the Father in one spirit Thus you are no 
longer aliens in a foreign land, but fellow 
ci tizens with Cod's people, members of 
Cod' household (Eph. 2:17-20 NEB) 

Through our love and concern for 
these we hope to bu, Id a bridge o f love 
over which Jesus Christ can walk. 

Spirit, wrong tloing grieves the Chri tian 
a well as the Holy p1rit He creates 
holine s in the believer. He creates 
sen itiveness to sin in the Christian life, 
and he gives the Chri t ian abi l ity to 
overcome evil in his life. 

" It can be een that for Paul the 
beginning and the middle and the end o f 
the Christian l i fe all depend upon the 
work of the Spirit.. .A man's call , a man's 
forgiveness, a man's growth in grace are 
all the product of the power of the 

pirit." (Barclay, Paul , p 180) W ith 
Paul the things which are in the pirit are 
the th ings which are in Christ . " Paul was 
not a systematic theologian but a man 
whom Chri t had found and a man who 
had found Christ , and who was seeking to 
share that experience w ith others." 
(Barclay, p. 182) fo r Paul to live in the 
pirit was to live in the presence of his 

living Lord. 
Next issue: The Holy Spirit and the 

lost. 
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L1i 
CHURCH 
TRAINING 
PROGRAM 

"TRAIN 

Association 

Arkan a Valley 
Ashley 
Bartholomew 
Benton ounty 

► Big reek 
Black River 
Buckner 
Caddo River 
Calvary 
Carey 

• Caroline 
Centennial 
Clear Creek 
Concord 
Conway-Perry 
Current River 
Dardanelle-Ru sellville 
Delta 

~ Gainesvil le 
Greene County 
Harmony 
Hope 
Independence 
Little Red River 
Little River 
Mississippi County 
Mount Zion 

orth Arkansas 
orth Pulaski 

Ouachita 
Pulaski 

1 Red River 
Rocky Bayou 
Searcy 
Tri-County 
Trinity 
Washington-Madison 
White River 

TO 

"M" Night 

. 1974 

MAKE A DIFFERENC E" 

Date 

November 25 
November 25 

ovember 25 
ovember 25 
ovember 25 

Novemb r 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 

ovember 25 
November 25 
November 26 
December 1 

ovember 25 
ovember 25 

November 25 
November 26 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 11 
December 9 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
December 2 
November 25 
December 13 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 
November 25 

l ocation 

First, M arianna 
Martinvil le 
West Side 
First , Decatur 
Salem 
First, Walnut Ridge 
First, Mansfield 
First, Mount Ida 
First, Kensett 
First, Bearden 
Mount Carmel 
North Maple 
First, Clarksville & First, Van Buren 
First, Charleston 
Oppelo 
First, Pocahontas 
First, Dardanelle 
Dermott Baptist Church 
Greenway 
Immanuel 
Central 
Lewisvi lle 
First, Mountain View 
Rose Bud 
First, Nashville 
Trinity 
Nett leton 
First, Harrison 
First, Jacksonville 
Fir t , DeQueen 
First, Geyer Springs 
DeGray 
Belview 
Leslie 
Wynne 
Fir t, Trumann 
Ridgeview 
First, Cotter 

To make a difference ... TRAIN 
qt$ tfie (ifris£li~ tfiing to do. 
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Become missions-minde d now, RAs 

told by missionary at annual supper 

The David Teague group from Little Rock had a part in the music at the supper. 

M is ionary Sam Turner was featured 
speal-.er. 

Scott M cFarland of Bryant had a m usical 
part on the program. 

f 

J 

Pianist Ron Bohannon assisted with the music. 
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" Royal Ambassadors are the most 
important organ1zat1on of the church," 
declared Sam Turner The m1ss1onary to 
Kenya, South Africa, was speaking to 362 
boys and men attending the 35th annual 
R A fellowship supper Nov. 4 

Turner went on to explain to the group 
gathered at Immanuel Church, Little 
Rock, that 1f boys are taught m1ss1ons, 
the\ will support missions wi th their 
lives, prayers, and money, when they are 
men 

Turner showed the boys an African 
charm worn to provide blessings and 
prosperity He asked the boys 1f they ~ 
thought this was heathen " But aren' t 
we," he sa id, "just as heathen w~en we 
bel ieve that money can provide us with 
happiness and success1" 

Turner spoke on the subject " love thy 
Neighbor " "Although our world is vast," 
he said, " 1t has shrunk due to modern 
technology I can fly to Kenya in less 
than 24 hours. " But if the ocean were 
solid so you could drive by car, it would 
take more than a month to complete the 
trip 

" We live in a great big needy world," 
Turner said " Every second there are 
three children born. There will be 30 
million new lives by the end of the year. 
But not al I the world is blessed with food 
like America In times of fam ine in Africa 
many families are lucky to have two 
meals a week Only a small percentage in 
Africa are able to get adequate education 
to make a good living." 

Turner told the boys " We live in a great 
big world filled with lost people There 
are many who have never heard the 
gospel I am the only missionary to work 
with approximately one million people. 
But in South Vietnam there are six 
m1ll1on people w ho don' t have a single 
outhern Baptist m issionary. In Kenya 

our Southern Baptist work is growing at _.j 

the rate of 18 percent per year Our 
missionaries are hindered by time and 
money " 

Finally, Turner told the boys that our 
great big world need their mission 
support " e are locked into a spi ritual 
battle," he aid " It is only through Cod's 
heli:: that we can win. Our prayers need 
to be specific and Cod will answer. " But 
you can ay what can a boy my age do in 
fi nancial upport? The R.A .'s of A rkansas 
could upport another missionary . But 
more important, if you tithe as boys, you 
will tithe as men. Southern Baptists 
robbed Cod of $5 million in ti thes last 
year. If all our people support C od's 
work, we could turn the world upside 
down." 

Music for the occasion was provided 
by Ronnie Bohannon, Scott McFarland, 
David Teague and group, and David 
r religh 
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Church Weekday Early Education Workshop Sfewardship 

Credit for 
Nov. 25-26 , 1974 

Park Hill Baptist Church 
200 East D 
North -Little Rock 

Monday, Nov. 25 
~ 1 :00 Registration 

1 · 30 W elcome-Introductions Pat Ratton and Tommy Bridges 
Meditation 

1 :45 A Good W eekday Early Education Program 
2:30 Break 
2:45 Interest Croups 

1. Singing Through the Day 
2. Children at Work Through Creative Self Expression 
3. Guiding Play and Physical Activi ty 
4. Getting Started 

4:15 Adjourn 
6:00 Banquet (Reservations by Friday, Nov. 22) 
7:30 A Healthy Child is a Happy Child 

• 9 :00 Adjourn 

Luke Flesher 
Btll Halbert 

Mrs. Bill Ha!bert 
Mrs. John Wallace 

John LaNoue 
Bill Halbert 

Dr. Bob Gosser 

designated giving 
Dt>mocracy 1s a cherished Baptist 

rmncipal, and 1t applies in the area of 
stewardship as well as in other areas of 
church polity. 

Designated giving is one example of 
this principle of democracy 1n action . In 
a flaptist church, while we might not 
agree with some individual who 
designates his tithe, still we would 
defend his right to do so. 

Except for the pecial mission of
ft>rin gs, wf' do not encourage churches to 
designate their mission giving because 
we believe the cause of Christ can better 
be served if we pool our financial 
resources tl1rough the Cooperative 
Program Still , when a church chooses to 
designate its gifts in some other way, we 
respect that ri ght and defend it and carry 
out the church's instructions to the letter. 

A problem arises, however, when a 
church wants to "eat its cake and have it, 
too." O casionally a church wants to 
designate its giving and then complains Tuesday, Nov. 26 

9 :00 Meditation 
9 :15 Guiding the Chi ld's Emotional Development 
10:15 Break 

Luke Flesher because its gi ft is not listed on our 
Richard Hill records or in published reports as a 

Cooperative Program gift. 

10:30 Interest Groups (repeated) 
12:00 Adjourn 
1: 15 Interest Groups (repeated ) 
2:45 Adjourn 

Program personnel 
Flesher, Luke, minister of youth, Park Hill Church, North Little Rock 
Gosser, Dr. Bob, pediatrician, North Little Rock 
Halbert, Bill, weekday early education consultant, Church Administration 

~ department, Baptist Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn . 
Halbert, Mrs. Bill, Nashville, Tenn. 
Hill, Richard, executive director, Elizabeth Mitchell Children's Center, Little 
Rock 

Cooperative Program gift s can be 
l isted as such only when they are given to 
the total cause and divided according to 
the Cooperative Program budget ap
proved by the messengers to the state 
convention When a church designates 
its gifts to some other cause or in some 
other proportion, the gift must be shown 
as a designated gift, and the church does 
not receive credit for contributing 
through the Cooperative Program. 

LaNoue, John, consultant, Church 
School Board, Nashville, Tenn . 
Wallace, Mrs. John, Pine Bluff 

The Cooperative Program involves 
mutual trust and cooperation. Those who 
cooperate with the entire program, as 
voted by the messengers to the con

Recreation department, Baptist Sunday vention, receive credit for supporting the 

Sponsored by . 
Sunday School and Missions Departments 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

New subscribers: 

Church 
New budget: 
Oakwood, Rogers 
Cross Roads, Benton 
Centennial, Pine Bluff 
Elkins, First 

_NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

Pastor 

J.M . Johns 
Bill Fleming 
Ray South 
Paul L. Dennis 

Association 

Benton 
Central 
Harmony 
Wash .-Mad. 

Cooperative Program . Those who give in 
other ways receive credit for designated 
giving. What could be fairer than that? -
Roy F. Lewis, Secretary, Stewardship
Cooperative Program Department. 

Did you know ... 

that last year the Cooperative 
Program made possible the 
participation of 7 Southern 
Baptist missionaries and 5 
National Baptists in a 
theo logical education-by
extension project for West, 
Central, and East Africa, which 
wil l soon help pastors in 
hundreds of churches? 
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Arkansas Baptist E" 
January 20-22, 197 5 

Monday Afternoon January 20 
1-45 p.m - Congregational singing 
2 00 - R1ble Study - Roy Fish 
2 30 - pee ia l Conferences 
1 25 - Spfi'r1al Music 
3 30 - " If You Will Not Forgive" - Ronald Dunn 

Monday Evening 
6 45 - Congregational singing 
7 00 - Bible tudy - Roy Fish 
7·30 - Congregational inging 
7 35 · " Return Unto the Lord" - Wi lbur Herring 
8 00 · Season of Prayer for " Spirit of '76" 
8 ·10 - Sharing Time - Ron Hale and Tim Sacrey 
8 30 - Special Mu ic 
8 35 - "Growing an Evangelist ic Church" - James T. Draper Jr. 

Tuesday Morning Januar" 21 

9 30 - Song and Praise 
9 45 - Bible Study - Roy Fish 
10 15 - Congregational Singing 
10 20 - "The Sweat and Blood of our Fathers" - Charles H. Ashcraft 
10.45 - Congregational Singing 
10·50 - "The Need for Reconciliation" -C. B. Hogue 
11 · 15 - Special Music 
11 · 20 - Message - Angel Martinez 

John Wright Bob Woolley Kendell Black 
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THEME: "Reconcilii 
Special Co. 

1. " People Search and Permanent 

2. " Evangelistic Singing" · 
(Congregat ion - Choirs - Specials 

3. Renewal Evangelism · 
4. Revivals -

(Local Church-City wide-Area w1< 
5. TELL Schools - W IN · 

(Refresher course) 

Rooms to 

Ronald L. Dunn 

Homer Lindsay Jr 

Eugene Skelton Angel Martinez Ja 
Dr 

Nurser 
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1ngelism Conference 

on Through Christ" 
irences 
~ 

pect File" 

First Baptist Church, Little Rock 

62 Pleasant Valley, John Wright, Pastor 

Dr. Eugene Skelton 
Ervin Keithley 

Neal Guthrie 
Clarence Shell 

Tuesday Afternoon 
1:45 - Song and Praise 
2·00 - Bible Study - Roy Fish 

,nnounced 

C.B. Hogue 

Roy / . Fish 

Eugene 8. 
McDaniel 

i>vided 

NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

Jesse Reed 2·30 - Sharing Time - Kendell Black 
2·45 - Congregational Singing 
2·50 - " Intercessory Prayer" - Ronald Dunn 
3·20 - Special M usic 
3·25 - Message - James T Draper Jr. 

Tuesday Ev _ning 
6:45 - Congregational Singing 
7:00 - Bible Study - Roy Fish 
7:30 - Special M us ic 
7·35 - "Growing an Evangel istic Sunday School" - Homer Lindsay Jr. 
8:05 - Special Music 
8:30 - "The Ministry of Reconci liation" - C. B. Hogue 

Wednesday Morning Jaru r 22 
9:30 - Congregational Singing - "Victory in Jesus" 
9:45 - Bible Study - Roy Fish 
10: 15 - Season of Prayer for " Spirit of '76" - K. A lvin Pitt 
10:30 - Special Music 
10:35 - "The P.O.W.s'. Faith Tested" - Commander Eugene 8. McDaniel,U S . 
11 :00 - Music Men of Arkansas 
J 1: 20 - "A Witnessing Church" - Homer Lindsay Jr. 

I 
!11 

Ron Hale R. Wilbur 
Herring 

Charles H . 
hcraft 
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Convention sermon nr ( ,1/rJw1•/J h,I \ \l'f vNJ JS p,HIOf of 

The Psalmist's penitent plea 
r hur< /Jp, in A., l.,1r1 ,./\ ,incl I 0111s1,m,1, ,ind 
,1°r11C'<I ,H n ,r('( tor of Missions in 
Arkam ,1, Im l 'J yP,u, /IP ,,.11rr•r/ Imm 
that p<J\I ,n f, lm 1.u y of /%6 by C W C.1ldwc•II 

The Book of Psalm, ,s reorhaps the most popular book ,n the 
Bible for d!'vot1onal reading. fhe rich gems of truth arrests our 
att!'nt1on The words of { Omfort and assurance> of victory 
!'ncour,1ge our hearts l hE' many cry~ for help arouse our 
,ympathy Th<' acknowlC'dgement of wC'aknC'sses, wayward 
ness, and wrongs point up our own faults and failures fvery 
phasc> o f li fe ,s p,cturc>d Joys, v,ctoriPs, strugglPs, defeats, 
fears.and shamc>ful stm \ \ h,1tPvc>r our <'Xpenences in life have 
b<'en, wE' can f ind each pictured in thC'W ageless poems 

!'Ven of thC' Psalms are penitential 1n nature rhe 51st 1s 
one of thc-m And 11 1s this Psalm that I have chosen to focus 
our attention on today Hence, I have titled this message, 
'The Psalmist's Pc>n1tent Plc>a " 

It was written by King David He was a man of noble 
heritage, a gifted poc-t, a skilled mus1c1an, a superb warrior, 
,ind a wiw king He pxperienced many v ictories- the victory 
over C.oliath , the v ictory over the Philistines, the victory over 
C,;wl's Jealousy and the .v,rtory ,n Joining Judah and Israel 
inrn a unitc-d kingdom flut in spite of all h,s glorious victories 
for God and man, he allowed the devil to win a victory in his 
own life Although he was the best king Israel evN had, a man 
aftc>r God\ own heart, yet he permitted his good record to 
become blotched by sins which displeased God When he was 
made to reali7c> the full consequencts o f h,s sin, he cried out 
of a broken and contrite heart for forgiveness fhen by divine 
inspira tion he wrote this Psalm to give expression of his deep 
c onvict,ons and the working of his heart back to God. 

I w,1nt to emphas1z<' three things which seem to stand out 
in the P,alm,, t 's penitent plea He pleaded for 

I Pardon from in 
11 Purity of Life 
Ill Power for service 
These ,d as are scattered and interspersed throughout the 

enti,e chapter 
Pardon from sin 
In h,s plea for pardon he said, " Blot out my transgressions." 

The sins which David wanted blotted out are recorded in 
the <> leventh chapter of econd Samuel. First, there was the 
-.in of adultery with Bathsheba This came soon after his blaze 
of i.: lory 1n wars and when his name had become the most 
illustrous on earth and his kingdom the greatest. Often when 
one reaches great heights socially and politically, he then falls 
to the lowest depths morally. This sin also came at a time 
when David was lounging in leisure. God calls to those who 
are bu y, the devil cal I to those who are idle. 

On the occasion of this temptation he was lying around the 
house sleeping in daytime So, after his afternoon nap, he 
walked out on the roof o f the house and became a "peeping 
David" as he watched a beai;tiful woman bathe. He didn't 
know who she was nor whether she was single or married. But 
what did 11 matter' He wanted her, and all kings increased 
their harem at will, and so would he. And he sent for her. It 
turn~ out that she was the wife of Uriah, one of the m"st 
valiant soldiers in David's army She yielded to his wishes. 
Today this sin might be called making love, but the Bible calls 
it adultery 

A short time later Bathsheba informed David she was 
pregnant Now David was a big shot but that scared h,m. He 
sent a message to Joab, his general, and said, "Send Uriah, the 
Hittite, to me." When Uriah arrived David graciously 
suggested he go home and spend the night with his wife. falk 
about a "cover-up", that was to really be one and no one 
would ever suspect David of being the father of Bathsheba's 
baby But 1t didn't work. Uriah didn't go home He said he 
didn't want any special favors and comforts when Joab and 
the other soldiers were sleeping in tents and Judah was in 
danger. 
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David probably did a little rpa,on,ng with him Pit Uriah 
will ult,matr ly find out about what I ht1v<' donr, and king or 
not, hP will kill mp " So, hP wrote c1 lrttn to r.Pnnal Joab 
outlining a pl,in whereby Uriah would b,, killed in bt1ttl£> Ht> 
had Uriah to r arry the INter containing h,s own dr•ath warrant 
har k to Joab And as a faithful gpneral. Joab < amf>d out the 
instructions and Uriah was kdlPd Thus Davids sin ot adultPry 
1£>d to the sin of murd!-'r OnP sin always leads to an<1thf'r and 
,1nother So these wc>rc the tran sgressions David wanted 
blotted out We are shorkPd that such a noble man could be 
guilty of such ignoble acts 

What brought about David's convH t1on and c onfess1on1 
I ,rst, there was h,s accusing consc ience He said "My sin 1s 
evN beforP me " He was constantly thinking of his tran
sgrernon, wh ich was ovnstepprng divine boundaries, of his 
1n1qu1ty, which was his twisted, warpPd. and crooked life, of 
h,s sins, wh,c h were failures to hit th!' m,irk ot divine ,tan
rl,1rd 

Fveryt,me he walked out on the roof of his hou~e, he was 
probably reminded of the temptation that led to h,s down tall 
r very time he lay down on h,s bed, he likely was conscience 
stricken over the thought of his sin of adultery with 
Bathsheba [ very time he saw one of his soldiers, he thought 
o f Uriah whom he had ordered killed Every t,me he picked up 
his pen to write, he recalled the letter containing Uriah·s 
death warrant he had sent t o Joab For nine months hP had 
lived with a disturbing conscience And maybe since nothing 
had happened, he tried to soothe h is conscience that nothing 
would come of it. 

The second thing that helped bring about David's con
viction and confession was the ministry o f athan. We are 
told that "God was displeased ' Whyl Because Davrd was 
chosen of God and had been led step by step to hrs high 
position as King God will never countenance 1mmoraf1ty in 
the life of his chosen Whenever one ~~ ho has been d1v1nely 
called falls into sin, God ,s displeased We preachers, 
especially, should remember this God being displeased \-\1th 
David sent Nathan to him to help him see the ,m tulnp~, ot 
his sin 

Nathan was conscious that he must be Gods spokesman 
but he was also concerned about saving a King-getting him 
back on the right track where God could continue using him 
He didn't write an editorial call ing h,m an adulterer and a 
murderer. He didn't hold a secret meeting w ith Dav,d·s 
enemies asking for advice He didn't gather a cro\-\d of 
protesters to picket the King's hou e He d1dn·t advise Dav,d 
that for his own good and the good of the kingdom, he hould 
resign That ,s the human way That 1s what deacom and 
laymen will often do regarding the pastor They seem more 
intent on hurting than helping, more on weakening his 
ministry than in magnifying it, and more interested ending rt 
than mending 1t 

fvery year approximately 1,000 outhern Baptist pastors 
leave the pastoral min, try for other "ocat,ons and many of 
them with crushed and broken hearts If they get oit the track 
morally or doctrinally, "Ye which are pmtual restore such a 
one" , and save their mini try for God That 1s what athan did 
for David 

Nathan didn' t wait until he got David in a public service 
and there rebuke him for his sin We pastor\ do that. Instead 
of going to the bleating, bleeding, broken sheep to give tender 
shepherd care, we wait until we get them in the sheepfold and 
then try to flail the life out of them A preacher should never 
become a religious sadist and take delight in seeing a 
wayward sheep squirm under public rebuke Some not only 
like to stab the o ld ram but will even twist the knife athan 
wisely and tactfully led David to see his sin He let him know 
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that a~ a rt'sult of his sin, much trouble would follow the 
sword would not depart from his house, the baby he had 
father<'d by Uathsheba would die, and h, family would be 
constantly involved 111 sin o wonder David felt the weight of 
sin and cried for pardon 1 

Out on what bas, did David ask for pardon/ He d1dn t ask 
for help according to the dignity of his birth-a d<'\I <'ndant ol 
the tribe of Judah, not according to his erv,ces a Israels 
champion not according to his pre t1ge as I rael 's King He 
didn't enumerate his good deeds 111 an effort to counteract his 
bad d eds He relied wholly upon the multitude of Gods 
tender merc,e God ,s a God of 1ustice and w,11 not let sin 
pa s unnoticed, but he 1s also a God of mercy and will 
abundantly pardon every sin fully confessed 

David made a full confe sion, He didn't try to place any 
blam on anyone but himself He peaks of "my tran-
grcss,on", "my mquity", and "my sin " He kn w that 111 

hunting for satisfaction he had cro sed the red line and en
tered posted territory And knowing that no aide or secretary 
could era e any part of his record, he asks God to blot 1t all 
out o that ,t may never appear against him He went to the 
right source for pardon Oh, how many today need to do the 
ame! 

He got his pardon In the 32nd Psalm he exclaims with great 
1oy, " Bies ed ,she whose transgression 1s forgiven who e sin 1s 
cover d " Perhaps the main purpose of th,s Psalm 1s to give 
encouragement and a pattern for those like David who have 
fallen into immoral sin Those who have lost the honor of 
innocence should covet the honor of penitence 

Purity of life 
In h1 plea for purity of life David prays: "Wash me 

thoroughly from mine iniquity and cleanse me from my sin, 
This plea i for more than a spot removing treatment It 1s 
more than a mere rinsing He wants every tam of sin 111 his 
life to be thoroughly washed out The method of washing he 
left to God 

ome of you remember the old method of washing A fire 
would be built under and around the big black pot filled with 
water The heavy work clothes such as overalls, Jumpers, 
h1rt , etc., would be boiled in that pot with lye soap, A 

battling stick (shaped like a boat paddle) would be used to 
punch and stir the clothes as they boiled 111 that pot, Then 
with the battling \tick the clothes would be lifted from the 
boiling water to a battling block, The clothes would be flailed 
with that battling stick spattering the hot water in every 
direction from the battling block the clothes would be 
dumped into a tub with a scrubbing board where they would 
be thoroughly scrubbed And from that into another tub for 
rinsing, Ne Now David ,s saying to God, boil me, _beat me, 
bruise me,bru h me, break me, do anything but banish me- to 
make my life clean and pure. " Behold thou desirest truth in 
the inward parts " 

When the inner man is not changed, the outward manner 
will be repeated I saw an account in the paper recently of a 
man who had been paroled from prison and within six months 
had been arrested for committing the 1dent1cal crime for 
which he had served. He had been pardoned, but he still had 
the same inclinations to crime, Isn't that what the drunkard 
says "When shall I awake? I will seek it yet again." Change of 
location or 106 doesn't mean a change of the inner life. I have 
heard the statement several times regarding some pastor: " It 
has happened in every church where he has served." It 1s not 
enough to say, " I have learned my lesson ," We must pray 
"wash me thoroughly from my iniquity and cleanse me from 
my si ns0 

Another thing David knew and acknowledged was his sinful 
nature received from sinful parents. "Behold I was shapen 111 

iniquity and in sin did my mother conceive me " It 1s no effort 
to excuse himself for his acts but he is s1mr'y spreading all 
his condition before God. He realizes the 1,, .. ~I of his life 1s 
polluted because the fountainhead as well as the stream 1s 
poison He recognized, as we must, that only God can provide 
the antibiotic that will keep life pure. 
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One of th<' most dri•,1dlul cl,seaws today 1s cancer I have 
IParnpcl that onr<' r,1111 er !WIS into the body, that little 
colon 1<'s of r ,1ncN I plls ~ ill float around 1n the blood system 
When a m,1lign.inc y " rpmoved, often a colony of cells 
tloat111~ about \~111 pst.ibl,sh thpms('lves 111 another area, then 
,mother and still ,mother hPmo therapy treatments are an 
Pffort to run th<'S<' rancl'r cplls clown 111 the blood stream and 
dPstroy th<'m But no surP cur<' has been discovered Now sin, 
like cancer ,s 111 the blood stream of humanity Eradicate 1t 111 

one rilace ,ind 1t will brPak out 111 another All the legalists, 
moralist\ psychologists, ,ind psyrh1atr1sts have never found a 
< urP for s111 Only" d1v1ne oprrat1on of spmtual regeneration 
1 an take sin out ,ind m,1ke a life clean David knew that and 
thr<'w hims II on God's mercy for a cleans111g rhat 1s the only 
hope for anyon<' Just as WC' must make a clean confession to 
r<'ce,ve a lull riardon, so wf' must surrender al l the "inward 
parts" to God 1f W<' want purity of l ife 

In David's pica for purity of life he said, "Wash me, cleanse 
me, and purge me " In th, reque t to be " purged with h,ssop" 
he is alluding to the priestly act of declaring ceremonial 
cleanness ccording to thf' laws of Moses, anyone became 
unclean for seven days after touching a person's dead body 
The priest could declare that p rson clean a1-:a111 by dipping a 
bunch of h1ssop into water, or blood, or both and sprinkling 
the per on All lepers wNe considered unclean until they had 
been declared clean by being sprinkled with h,ssop In that 
act the leper regained his fellowship 111 society So by faith, 
the Psalmist asked God to declare h,m clean again He wanted 
the assurance of restored fellowship Such declaration would 
make him feel white as snow [ven his bruised and broken life 
would rejoice to hear such gladness How wonderful to be 
declared spiritually clean Then one can sing 

" othing between my soul and the Saviour 
o that his blessed face may be seen 
othing preventing the least of his favor 

Keep the way clean, let nothing between." 
Power for service 
In David's plea for pardon he wanted his acts of s,n erased 

In his plea for purity of life, he wanted to be washed, 
cleansed, and purged Now 111 his plea for power 111 service, he 
desires to dedicate his tongue, his time, and his talents to 
spiritual ends But to do this he needs more than human 
wisdom and strength So there are four things for which he 
feels a need 

First he felt the need of a new heart-"Create 111 me a clean 
heart.'; The natural heart was unclean and besides, 1t was 
broken and contrite . If it were only broken it probably could 
be mended and cleansed, but it was contrite; that 1s, 1t had 
been crushed into powder and beyond repair. rhat ,s what sin 
will do when allowed full sway 111 a person's life. It ruins the 
heart. So David offer up to God a broken and crushed heart 
and pleads to him to create a clean heart He knew that no 
amount of service he might render would count for naught 
without a clean heart The ame is true of us 

We may preach eloquent sermons with great emotion, 
homiletically prepared, and doctrinally sound, but 1f they are 
not conceived, nurtured, and born out of a clean heart, they 
are as sounding brass. 

We may be recognized as Bible cholars, good ad
ministrators, excellent promoters, and lovable pastors, but 1f 
the heart is unclean our ervices are unacceptable to God. 
"Man looketh on the outward appearance, God looketh on 
the heart!" (I am 16:7) 

We may run our legs off vi iting absentees and prospects. 
We may publish glowing report about the number of ad
ditions, the high attendance records, and the fabulous 
amount of money given to various causes, but if ,t is done 
with a heart filled with pride and self-glory, 1t profiteth 
nothing 

As a church member you may accept every 106 offered you 
and you may be loyal 111 your attendance, liberal 111 your 
offering • but ,f the heart I filled with anger, Jealousy, ill-will 
and animosity, God de p1 e ,tall Is thy heart right' 
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The Psalmist penitent plea (Continued) 
The ~ cone! thing David felt the need of was a right spirit. 

" Renew a right spirit within me " He once had It. It is not 
totally bad, hut Is not altogether right, so he feels It should be 
renewed A good dt-ed harnes~ed with an ugly spIrIt does not 
make a working team If you want to take a stand for what is 
ri ght, then be right in the way you stand If you want to 
d1spE'nSe wisdom, then ,how· wisdom In the use of the 
cl ispenser If you try to right a wrong, don't be wrong in the 
way you ri ght it In contending for orthodoxy, don't be a 
contentious Pharise<> Vance Havener said : "Some Christians 
ilrE' like por upines. They have many fine points but it is hard 
to get next to them "Whatev r we do should be done with the 
right srrnit 

everal years <1go an Ozark mountaineer who was noted for 
his high tf'mper and readiness to fight at the drop of the hat 
was gloriously saver! in one of our missions. Some time later 
he wa driving down the road in his wagon when a man 
\ l opped him ,,nd gave him a real cursing. Well this new 
Christian let his temper flare up. He sai led out of that wagon 
onto tlw 111,1n like a cowboy bulldogging a steer. He wrest led 
hun down and sat astride his body, then he started pulling his 
shoulder up and churning. his head down on those mountain 
rocks, and as he did he said : " You know what is wrong with 
you7 You need the Lordi Hear me? You need the Lord." Now 
he was saying the right thing, but he wasn't showing the right 
spirit 

Hut this statement " right spirit" may have been translated a 
"constant" spirit David may have been saying, " Establish my 
life with su h firm footing of character that never again wil l I 
lust after a beautifu l woman and never again will I yield to 
such a temptation Never again will I fall to such low depths." 

And knowing the weakness of human nature, he asks, 
" Upho ld me with thy free spirit" He knew his flesh would fail 
him and he would sink again without God's sustaining spirit. 
Therein was h is safety And therein Is our security as well. 

The th ird thing David fel t the need of in rendering service 
for the I ord was the ever !')resent help of the Holy Sp1rit. " Cast 
me not away from thy presence; and take not thy Holy Spirit 
from me." 

Accordin g to the Prophet Nathan, David was to experience 
much trouble As he thought about the things which were to 
take place in his l ife, he ft, lt that he could not stand It alone so 
he pleads, " Take not the Holy Spirit from me." David's child 
was to die, fo r God never lets a si nner enjoy the fruits of his 
sinning When death stills the cry of the baby in the home or 
pulls one's companion from the arms of the other, God's 
presence is needed. When the devil snares the sons or 
daughters in the home and drags them down into the slime of 
immorality, only Cod's presence can sustain the parents. 
When the home wh ich was thought to be well established in 
all relationships, crumbles and fa lls apart , the advocate most 
needed is the Holy Spirit 

David needed the Holy Spirit to walk w ith him through all 
his troubles. So do we. He needed the Holy Spirit to give 
wisdom in so lving his problems So do we. He needed the 
Holy Spirit to strengthen h im for the many responsibilities he 
faced day by clay So do we He needed the Holy Spirit to 
<>nable him as King to honor the Lord o f Lords and King of 
Kings So do our leaders 

Our young people can never fi nd their way out of the fog ot 
confusion and reach their highest in service without the 
leadership o f the Holy Spirit . 

fjifts to share to c§hoefyou care I 
Quality Christmas Gifts at Super Savings 

c
10

hyrisTtOmTasHAWlb
0
umRLSDpecial \ 

Ba pti , t Book S1ore's own NI:. IV Ji bu m dc\ 1gncd JU SI to , you • IO l 
sclc lio ns by top 1cco1ding ,tnhts: Jul,c Andrews "/\way in a 
Manger;" R,i\' onnilf $,ng,•rs "Lillie O,wnmcr Boy;" M,1halia i 
Jac kso n " Go 1 ell It on lhc l\lountain ;" more • Quality stc1co .. 
album the kind y ou'd c,pccl to cosl ,It le.1s1 $5.98 • Great for _i __ · 
gif t s! Only , $1 .00 4, 

THE Ll\tlNG BIBLE 
The world\ mo ,1 rc,,dJblc Bible p.11.1phrascd bv Ken Taylor. 
Deluxe clolh ed111on; wo1d, ul C...h11, 1 Ill red or bl.1ck. Spec if y red o r 
blac k le lie r cd11ion. ( I vndJlc) .4, Regu l,11 1>rice, $ I 0 .95 

~ Super Star Special , $8.88 

CHILDREN'S LIVING BIBLE 
The Living Bible pJ1,1phrasc w:1h bc,111tilul lull L0lor pic1tm·s by 
Ric h.ire! and I rJntes Hook. A ll'C,ISurcd gi l I. ( J \ nd,1lc) 

~ RcgulJ1 price, $6.-15 
~ Super Siar S11ec ial , $4.95 

THE BIBLE IN PICTURES FOR LITTLE EYES 
Kenneth N. Taylor. l,1cJI 11u1h, 110 111 1hc Bible 101 age, 3-6. 190 
color 1>itlures with dcscrip1i,c te, 1. (Moody) RcgulJ1 price, $-1.95 

THE BIBLE STORY BOOK 

~ S uper Star Spec ial,$ 3.95 

Bethann Van Ness. 298 c,u1in~ >101ir,, 130 p ic1u1es 85 in fu ll 
<olor, 7 0 pJges of Bible facts. A g1f1 of bc.1u1y, quali1y , anti 1,liue . 
.\ gcs 5-up. (Broadman) 4-, Regula, price , $6.50 

E:!f:li! Super Star Special, $4.95 

NELSON GIANT PRINT BIBLE 
,\ wonde rful gift 101 Jnyonc who need, C\11a l,11gc prin l. rc,11u1 es 
16·p l. 1y pc; l,11nily record , map,. Red let1cr cdi1ion . Cushioned blue 
binding. (Nelson) No. 58213 ~ Rcgul,11 prite, S 13.9 5 

~ Super S1.ir Special, $10.88 
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Show you care ... choose gifts from 
our w ide variety of rewarding books, 
jewelry, unique gift item s, Bibles, 
cassetl es, gift books, and recordings. 
Yo u ' ll find many of these item in 
o ur 197-1 Ba pti t Book to re Christ• 
mas Catalog. Ask for your Free cata• 
log, to day . 
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The business and professional m<'n and women of today will 
not be ablE' to maintain thE>1r honesty thE>1r moral charact r, 
and Christian principles without the cons IOLIS help o f the 
Holy pint 

The pastoral ministry will give no testimony of God's 
righteousness, no comfort to the sorrowing, no instruction to 
the transgressors, and no aid to a sinner's con ers1on unless 
the Holy Spmt burns warmly on the altar of h,s own heart and 
is evidenced by h, consecration and ompa s,onate con ern 
I low fruitless our erv1ce ,f the Holy pint I not with us 

The fourth thing David felt the need of wa a restoration of 
the joy of salvation It was not a sa lvation which he had 
worked out or was it a salvation he had merited It was " thy 
alvat,on " It was God given David had not lost his salvation . 

He had lost the Joy. When sin enters the life, the JOY of 
salvation goes out When one seeks JOY from without, he loses 
the joy within When one eeks only thrill that are physical, 
h loses the thrill that are spiritual. 

David's sins had robbed him of a joy he wanted restored. 
o, in his plea for power for ervice, he wanted · A clean heart 

that lw might think right, a right spirit that he might act right; 
the Ho ly pirit that he might be led right; and the Joy of 
salvation restored that he might speak right. fhen he could 
" teach tran gre sor thy ways and inners would be con-

j verted " Then, and only then, would hi sacrifices and burnt 
~ offerings be acceptable to God. 

I tow shall J close this message? I know that world con
cl1 t1ons .ire so d1\turbing and we feel helpless in lifting our 
nation out of its moral morass It seems that the moral 
foundation on which this nation was founded has become so 
honE'yc omb d wi th the termites o f 1mmoral1ty that only God 
can \ave 1t from chaos 

It 1s my conviction, however, that all Christians- from the 
highest po l,ti ,an to the lowest pauper, from the preachers in 
the pulpits to the people in the pews- should come clean with 
God and confess our sins Remember, nothing can be hid 
from God David acknowledged that he had " Done this evil in 
thy sight " 

So have our sins been done in His sight and only He can 
blot them out Our sins may not be the same as David's but 
they may be just as displeasing to God and wil l continue to be 
until they are onfessed Are you willing today to make a full 
confession that you may receive a free pardon? Don't hold 
anything back Ask God to wash every little stain of sin out of 
your life so that you may have power for service. For some of 
us ,t may take a lot of boi l ing in hot water and some severe 
crubbing to get all the pride, Jealousy, self-righteousness, 

haughty att itude, and Pharasaical ways washed out. But what 
Christian is so stubborn as to hold on to something that 
displea es God? If our l ives are to be used to spiritual ends, 
they must be spiritually clean Let's plea for ourselves that we 
may have · pardon from sin, purity of life, and power in ser
v ice 

The Thanksgiving love offering is important 
1 It provides 33 percent of our financial support. 

2. The cost of living continues to rise . 
3. The cost of good child care is increasing. 

4. Children who need help must be given a chance 1n life. 
5. Problems of children are more complex -

hence, more specialized care is necessary. 
6. This is a di rect mission opportunity . 

' ,;~ 
,~/: :• 
, .. ~t/t.; 
~-:t 
,i ., 
.::-:-

\ ~ ,. ~~~'"'-

' share because I care about Arkansas Baptist Home for Children 
100 % participation 

Arkansas Baptist 
Home for Children 

NOVEMBER 21 , 1974 

Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services 
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Church Multi-Peril Policy 

DESIGNED for Church use only 
AVAILABLE to Churches only 

Protects 
MORE HAZARDS ADDITIONAL 

HAZARDS 
BROADE 

EXTENSIONS 
Extends 

MORE COVERAGE 

FIRE EXTENDED 
COVERAGE 

LIABILITY 

Name _______________ Age ___ _ 

Address _______________ Phone __ _ 

City _______ State ____ o ccupation ___ _ 

I am interested in seeing, WITHOUT OBLIGATION, 
the advantages PREFERRED RISK offers in SPECIAL 
COVERAGE and SAVINGS for the NON-DRINKER. 

O AUTO INSURANCE D HOMEOWNERS INS. □ MORTGAGE PROTECTION 
O HOSPITALIZATION □ RETIREMENT INCOME □ FAMILY PLAN 

□ EDUCATION PLAN 
Best time to contact me: □ CHURCH MUL Tl-PERIL INSURANCE 

A.M. P.M. 

_______ Signed 
Date to see me 

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

PREFERRED RISK INSURANCE CO. 
5706 Patterson 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72209 
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OFFICE TELEPHONE: 
565-0995 

EVERY NON-DRINKER 

SHOULD KNOW 

ABOUT 

NON-DRINKER'S 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY 

INQUIRIES 

INVITED 
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Did you know . . . 

that last year 55 o f your foreign 
m1ss1onaries, supported by the 
Cooperative Program, worked 
in 19 children' homes and 51 
Goodwil l centers and om
mun1ty centers? 

Now in paperbacll 
The No. 1 religious 

bestseller 
"DAKTAR will bring people into a 
direct confrontation wilh a living 
God and how he works." 

- Hal Lindsey 

DAKTAR 
Diplomat in Bangladesh 

by Viggo Olsen. M.D. 
with Jeanette Lockc rbie 

$3.50 

IDl1 ~'?.~$}1,£~~~~ 
Order l rom your Bapt,sl Book Store 

If you're buying 
a Bible handbook, 
buy THE BEST. 

UNGER'S 
BIBLE 

HAND oOK 
" Easily 

the best 
of all 

books 
of this 

' 

1~,, 

type. " - Wilbur M. Smith 

A mountain of facts right at your 
fingertips including a book-by
book commentary on the entire 
Bible • pertinent archeo log1cal 
discov eries • h istorical back
grounds • fascinating explanations 
of how we got our Bible • statis
tics, weights and measures • an 
outline of church history. 

930 pages $4.95 

Ordor l rom your Bapt,st Book Store nm ~<2A<2~t e~~~S~ 

BAPTIST 
BOOK 
STORE 

Fitch assumes new 
post at BSSB 

NA'>HVIL 11 
lam1•, r I itch , 
\UJwrv,,or of the 
young ,1ciult ,e>n1on 
of lhP SouthPrn 
H,1pt, \I ',u nd ay 
'il hool llo.ird ' s 
'>11ncl.1y School 
drp<1rtmPnl for the 
laq 1hrC'e yt'ars, 
r('c<'ntly tramferred 
to ,up<'rv,~or of the 

I itch ,taff ,prv1(C'S ,ect,on 
111 1lw \,1m<' dC'partm<'nt 
I 1t< h c anw to thP Sunday ',c hon! 

l\o,1rcl"s < hurch ,1dm1n1strat1on depa rt
nwnt 111 1966 from I C'llow\h1p Church in 

<,,kc",ton. Mo \\,hC're he had \erved as 
pa,tor for thrE'e> years Prior to that he 
w,1\ pc1,1or of Mt lion Church, Athens, 
I l'X 

Inc luclc>d 111 Im respons161lit1es will be 
rc•1ir<'\e>nt1ng the Sunday School 
clC'p,irtme>nt in planning with state 
progr,,m leaders, coord1nat111g depart
nwn t f1C'lcl pro1ects , developing 
promnt,onal \trateg,es in materials a nd 
,1\,l\t1ng ,n cle>ve lop111g department 
program (•mph,1,e>\ and goa ls 
A n,1 t1vP I C'xan . r,tch ,s a bachelor of 

,iris graduate' of Baylor Un1vers1ty, Waco, 
,111d hold\ the master of d1v1n1ty degree 
from '>outhwestern SPminary, Ft Worth 

Did you know .. . 
that Bangladesh, a country 
slightly larger than Arkansas, 
has 60,675,000 people and 18 
Cooperative Program supported 
foreign mi ssionaries? 

ATTEND THE BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 

#. G_Majof 
Capital§ 

ofC£urope 
1s1 DAY: DEPARTURE FROll USA 

2ND DAY: STOCKHOLJ1-SWEDEti 
OPTIOIIAL ATTEIIDANCE AT BWA 

3RD DAY: STOCKHOLM-SI/EDEii 
OPTIONAL A TTENDAIICE AT BWA 

qTH DAY: STOCKIIOU\-SIIEDEtl 
OPT IOJ/AL ATTENDANCE AT BWA 

Sm DAY: LElllilGRAD-RUSSIA 

6TH DAY: HELSIIIKl -f!f/LAND 

NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

JULY 10-30 

IIIEIER 
rnternational 
study league ,nc 

ARKANSAS REPRESENT AT !VE 

W, Q. VAUGIIT 
IMMANUEL BAPTI ST CHURCH 
100 0 BISHOP 
LI TTLE ROCK, ARMNSAS 72202 

7TH DAY: RELAXIIIG DAY AT SEA 

8TH DAY: COPENHAGErl-DENMARK 

9TH DAY : OSLO-NORI/AV 

10TH DAY: RELAXIHG DAY AT SEA 

ll TH DAY: I MU I DEii/ AMSTERDAM-HOLLAND 

12111 DAY: SOUTIIAMPTON/DOVER-EtlGLAtlD 

13TH D~Y: ST. MALO-FRAt/CE 

SCI\NDINI\VII\ 
RUSSIA 

14TH DAY: RELAXING DAY AT SEA 

15TH DAY: RELAX!IIG DAY AT SEA 
16TH DAY: LISBON-PORTUGAL 

17TH fiAY: CADIZ.SPAIN 

18TH DAY: RELAXING DAY AT SEA 

19TH DAY: PALMA-MAJORCA 

20TH DAY: RELAXING DAY AT SEA 

21 TH DAY: ROME/NAPLES/USA CITY 
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The Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazi ne 

Only $3 for a full ear 
($2.75 addition.ii sub~c 11p1 ion,} 

Please sc>nd a gift 
ubscription in m) n,11ne 10: 

l pl<',h<' pr,111 1 

Please indicate new _: renewal __ 

New subscriptions begin with the 
Christmas issue 

amc ______ _ 

Street / P. 0 . Box ______ _ 

Cit y ___________ _ 

State _____ ZIP Cod<' --
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Man finds Christ half a world from home 
by Mrs. James R. Swedenburg 

Where is Codi Is He near/ Is He far/ Is He everywhere/ Yes, He 1s everywhere, but 
Henk De Vries traveled hal f way around the world to find Him 

V1s1bly moved by the experience, Henk made his way to the front of the Seoul In
ternational Baptist Church, Seoul, Korea. In response to the 111v1tat1on given by the 
pastor, Jame Swedenburg, he came to publicly acknowledge Christ as his ~aviour He 
offered to Cod a broken spirit and a contrite heart All his life he had been religious . 
He and his family were active in church in his native home of Holland, but this was 
his first time to meet Jesus Christ in a personal way. rears of repentance for his un
belief and tear of joy because he had found Christ, rolled down his cheeks Many in 
the congregation wept with him-- sharing his Joy. 

He came to seek 

friendship . .. 

but found much more 
< 
I 

James Swedenburg ' Joyce Swedenburg 

He came to worship with the English-speaking congregation through an invitation 
from one who cared. The previous evening at the hotel where he was staying a 
miss ionary met him and invited him to come. He came to seek friendship and to 
escape from his loneliness. He found it, but he found much more-Jesus Christ. 

Henk left the next day because of business appointments. We had no other contact 
with him until he returned to Korea three weeks later. He was radiant as he shared 
with our church the joy that he had experienced in witnessing about the saving grace 
of Jesus. As he had f lown to Hong Kong, Ta iwan and other countries in the orient on 
business-this time he also had gone on "business for His King." In the hotels, the 
restaurants, and on the plane, he had shared the good news that "Christ had come to 
seek and to save that which was lost." Reluctantly he said, "Good-bye," to his newly 
found Christian friends and left what he considered the most significant place in 
Seoul- the place where he met God. 

When he returned to his home in Holland, he returned to a family who could not 
understand what had happened to him while he had been away. " He is a good man, 
and we attend church, Is that not enough?," they wondered. But his answer was, 
" No," because he had not known Chri st in a personal way. In a letter he requested our 
prayers for patience and wisdom as he seeks to win his family to the Christ he now 
knows. He feels that Cod has a special plan for him and 1s seeking to know what it is. 
But until he understands the " special plan," he is following Christ's instruction, " If any 
man will come after me, let him deny himsel f and take up his cross daily and follow 
me." He carries in his automobile a marked, personal soul-winning New Testament we 
sent to him. He wants to " be ready always to give an answer to every Man that asketh 
you a reason of the hope that is in you ... " 

We thank Cod that because Southern Baptists cared and shared there was an 
English language congregation in Seoul, Korea-one with a warm fellowship, one 
where the plan of salvation is preached, one where people find Christ. What if it had 
not been there? 

Recause of your generosity to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering and the 
Cooperative Program, this ministry is made possible. A portion of the cost of land and 
building was provided by the Foreign M ission Board. On Oct. 27, a ground breaking 
ceremony was held marking the formal beginning of the construction of facilities. 

Rev. and Mrs. James Swedenburg Jr. are SBC missionaries stationed in Korea, where 
he is pastor of Seoul International Baptist Church. Mrs. Swedenburg was born in 
Siloam Springs. 
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God's concern for all men Nov. 24, 1974 

Jonah 4 
" I thought a m1ss1onary rrossed 

o eans omeone said a m1ss1onary 
cross d boundari s So, I asked What ,s 
a boundaryl And I was told 

A border between countrie 1s a 
boundary 

And so ,s an conom,c difference, 
And another race, 
And physical hand, aps, 
And languages. 
Boundarie ar what a m,s 1onary 

ro s s to get to a per on who needs him 
and Je us "(Betty lo Corum, "Accent," 
May, 1971.) 

The mo t difficult thing for a Christian 
to do is to act with lov111g concern for 
p ople who are different and for people 
who are difficult--the unloving, the 
unlov ly, the ungodly, and hateful We 
must fight pr judice every day 
omet,mes it ,sonly a feeling that we are 

1ust a little better than a person of a 
minority race, an illiterate person, a 
per on of low economic status, or a 
d bauched alcoholic We also resist 
change in our world . We tend to re1ect 
or ignore people with long hair, people 
who are going aga111st society's rules, th 
poor, and people imply hard to love. 
Indeed, it often takes drastic measures to 
cros barrier in order to get the mes age 
of God's love out to all kinds of people. 

Jonah flat refu ed to go to N1nevah . 
uch a mission bordered on treason to 

him Ninevah, or Assyria, was an ar
chenemy of Israel. Remember how 
people felt about those going to North 
Vietnam during the war? At least that 1s 
the way Jonah felt. Even though he was 
not going to Join the enemy but to 
convert them, he could not understand 
that though he hated the Assyrians, God 
loved them as much as he loved the 
people of Israel. How he longed to stay 111 
Israel and preach there! 

But God had another messenger for 
Israel. .. Amos. Jonah's problem was that 
his nationalism was stronger than his 
sense of convenant with God. Israel, like 
Jonah, resisted her mission of outreach to 
all nations. This is the heart of the lesson. 
Don't let Jonah anc his fish problem get 
in the way of that one truth . God's 
people must reach out because God 
cares for all people. 

God's concern is constant 
One reason Jonah the Galilean resisted 

God's call at first was his knowledge of 
God's concern for all men. Perhaps this 
knowledge played a large part in his call. 
Being a prophet he knew how to un
derstana God's call but being a human he 

NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

knP\\ hm, to r<'Jet t ,od's call rven m he 
mc1d<> a fool of h1ms<>lf 111 th111k111g Cod 
would drup the call 

ftc>r a rc1tlwr wet trip, Jonah arrived ,n 
111cvah and prea h<>d th!' Word of the 

I ord Sure enough the peopl repented 
and as lonah feared, God acceplt>d their 
rt>p,.,ntanc !' and spared the city Thus 
lonah poutl'd because God's concern 
was th!' same 111 inevah as 1t was 111 
Israel Jonah knew God's love but he Just 
could not share 1t gracefully He d,d not 
want the 111ev1tes as his brothers Could 
that ame feeling keep us from w1t
ne s111g to and loving som people/ 

o Chri t,an should l1m1t God' heart 
by his own. 

God's concern is primary 
othing could stop God's oncern for 

mt>n first , God had to deal with a 
r bell,ous prophet Then he had to stop a 
running prophet F111ally, he had to 111-
struct a ridiculous prophet God's 
cone rn wa such a primary con
s1derat1011 that he would not permit even 
his own to frustrate that concern . After 
showing concern and compa s1on to 

111evah, he turned his attention to his 
sulking messenger. How patient God 1s 
with us in our ridiculousness! 

God contrasted Jonah's selfish concern 
over a mere vine with his unselfish 

Mission 

< one rrn nvN 120,000 pt>ople and their 
poss(' s1ons It was ,1 rontrast of a 
narrow blind, national, tic, pre1ud1ced 
m,111 wi th th!' fathNly nature of a lov111g 
c,nd 

IINsc.hel llobbs onc.e said · " The 
rmmary question ,s not whether or not 
th<' heathf'n an be saved if they do not 
h!'ar th!' gosp I r ar more vital ,s the 
qurst1on as to whether or not people are 
truly saved if they do not preach the 
gmpel to lost men verywhere " 

The book ends without tell111g us 
\\ lwther Jonah learned his lesson or not 
If he didn't then perhaps he was 
swal lowed again before he reached his 
next prt>aching assignment 

Instead, the tory is left open-ended 
bt>rause it is God's concern and mercy 
which i the main point Though mao 1s 
oft!'n reluctant to do God's b1dd111g, God 
,s never reluctant to u e man He knows 
that it ,s the only chance we have of 
growing up and bringing a spiritual return 
on the investment God has made 111 our 
life 

May God help us to look through the 
eyes of Jesus and see the world as he sees 
it 

The outlines of the International Bible Lesson tor 
Christian Teaching, Uniform SC!ries, are copyrighted by 
the International Council of RC!llgious Education. Useo 
by permission. 

Spotlight 

East Asia 
James D . Belote, Area Secretary 

Countries: 6 Southern Baptist missionaries: 301 
Population : 159,204,000 
Predominant Religion : Buddhism, Confuc1an1sm, 

Taoism, Shinto, Islam 

Lottie Moon Offering - designated for this area:• 
Average per church in SBC: 
Average per Southern Baptist : 

Prayer R .1ests: 

Raptist Churches· 520 
Membership: 39,562 

$1,618,585 
46.69 

.13 

1. Pray tur c1n imaginative approach, a creauve methodology, full utilization of all 
availabl< 11;;sources under the leadership of the Holy Spirit which can result in con
tinued mission advance. 
2 Pray the piritual hunger of the millions of people in lands fringing Communist 
China may be satisfied with the gospel. 
3. Pray that doors may reopen for the sharing of the "good news" with the millions of 
mainland China. 
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L • f ] \ .. -) L b y Gerald M . Tay lor _ l C UTlC vo1·l{_ (_~SS()t:l, ____ fir_ t_C_hu_rc_h,_M_on_tic_e_llo_ 

The manner of giving 
I orinth1ans 16.1-4 
11 orinthians 8· 10-21 

Taylor 

Wc> obscrv('d in 
tlw study last week 
that an offering was 
hrrng t aken 
throughout the first 
c r nturv churches to 
assist the church rn 
lc>rusa lem rn her 
\lrugg l e wrth 
poverty Hard times 
had c omc- to that 
< hurch In the spirit 
of Chrrst, srster 

churches had pledged themselves to aid 
the church in Jerusalem rn mrnrsterrng to 
the poor sa ints there G Campbell 
.'vlorgan call this, " The thrrll of a 
common lrfe" The condition that Is 
man1festc-d in Jerusalem prompts the 
sister churches rn Corinth , Galatia and 
Macedonia to assrst rn bringing financial 
relref 

The basis for appeal 
The collection taken for the poor rn 

the lerusalem church rs discussed rn (I 
Cor 16), (11 or 8, 9), (Rom. 15); (Acts 
24) Willram Barclay pornts out that the 
Apostle Paul uses no fewer than nine 
different words to describe this 
collection It is called " collection," 
" libera li ty," "grace," " fellowship," 
" ministering," etc These nine words 
reduced and summarized emphasize the 
rrght spirit in giving No taint of legalism, 
no hint o f high pres ure tactics, no carnal 
appeal can be found in the entire 
discussion of the taking of this collec
tion 

Paul reminds us that "God loves a 
cheerful giver " The word "cheerful" is 
from the Greek word " hilarion" where we 
get the Engli h word " hilarious ." We 
must always remember that we do not 
give because we would be embarrassed 
to do otherwise. We give from a heart of 
love and with deep gratitude to God that 
he has prospered us to make possible 
l iberal giving. 

Principles in giving 
The passage in (I Cor. 16:1-4) lays 

down certain guidelines or principles for 
us to follow in giving First, giving was to 
be regular and systemat ic: It was to be 
taken on the first day of the week, the 
Lord's Day. There must .not be a hit and 
miss, a "catch up whenever you can" 
approach . There was to be a weekly 
accounting of prosperity. 

We too should not wait until Dec. 31 
of each year to express our thanks to God 
for his prosperity. We should not wait 
until Nov 28 to be thankful for God's 
bountiful blessings. There should be a 
weekly check-up. Our tithes and of-

fc>rrngs should be given in th(' spmt of 
worship Be thankful to God for your 
prosrwrity weekly how your gratitude 
by Christian giving 

\ernnd, the gift was to be personal and 
should apply to all " Let c-ach one of you 
lay by him in store " That means "each 
one" We should teach our children the 
st('wardsh1p o f possessions by al lowing 
them to have a part in giving God's work 
deserves the support of the paperboy and 
babysitter dS well as the shift worker and 
business execut ive 

Th ird, grving must not be placed on a 
carnal or per onality level Paul en
couraged the Corinthian church to give 
before he arrived The offering must not 
be interpreted as a pressure tactic or as a 
point of contention arguing that 
wherever Paul went he extracted great 
amounts of money In the passage rn (II 
Cor 8· 76ff) Paul sent Titus and another 
brother, unnamed, to receive the of-
fering. The believers support of the Lord's 
work must be because of his love for that 
work and for his Lord, not because o f the 
personal ities involved in taking the 
offering 

rourth , a "willing mind" (II Cor. 8·12) 
is an indispensible principle in the 
manner of Christian giving. If a brother 
gave because of pressure brought to bear 
upon him, he would be weakened as a 
Christian. If, however, his givrng came 
through a deeper God given conviction, 
he would seek ways to give more. 

The equality in giving 
II Corinthians 8:14 speaks of "your 

abundance ... for their want" ... " t heir 
abundance ... for your want." One might 
wonder, what al:>undance had the 
lerusalem church? The abundance of the 
lerusalem church was through spiri tual 
influence and power . All the churches 
Paul founded had their birth in the 
Jerusalem church either directly or in
directly. While this church could not be 
compared to the church in Antioch in 
missionary zeal, Christianity was born in 
Jerusalem The Holy Spirit had em
powered that early church for a world 
wide mission endeavor in the upper 
room . That alone should be worthy o f 
other believers support in a time of crisis . 
Verse 15 is a quotation from Exodus 
16:18 telling how God provided manna 
for Israel in the wilderness. Whether a 
man gathered in little or much, it was 
enough. 

Conclusion 
The principles laid down in the 

passages before us are sound. The appeal 
is on the highest plain of Christian love 
Needs exist in every corner of the world. 

Nov. 24, 1974 

WP , hare rn a common task of world 
wrdf' mrssrons becaus(' we care That task 
bc,grn, at homf' but rt rs world wrde rn 
srnpP 1 ht> c-arly Chrrstrans set the 
pallNn for us lo follow They perhaps drd 
not know a srngle member rn the 
IPru~alC'm ,hur h, but heard of the need 
1 lwir lovE' for the Lord was enough to 
motrvatc- them lo grve 

You may not know a single mrssronary 
rn Latin America, the Orrent or Afrrca. 
llul your love for the Lord and Hrs work 
ilnd your love for I l rs word and the need 
rs ('nough to motivate you to give 
i.ienprously and pay fervently for Hrs 
work everywhere 
This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work 
curriculum for southern Bap~ist Churches, copyrighf by 
The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention . All r i ghts reserved. Used by permission. 

'Tis the 
season to 

mail early. 

Before Dec. IO for packages, 
before Dec. IS for cards. 

00 
Sr,ncc for th,, :uJ h.'l, been comnhuu:<l 
ns a Pubhc Service by thh public;1uon 
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Where are they now? 
Nicky, Maria, Israel ... and 
oth e r s you met in THE 
CROSS AND THE SWITCH
BLADE? 

And David himself? 
Problems he faces as a pub
lic figure .. . his "addiction" 
to the rat race his 
marriage. 

And what does he have to say 
about the " forgotten" teens 
of suburbia? The end times? 

In this revealing seque l to 
THE CROS S AND THE 
SWITCHBLADE, David Wilk
erson answers these ques
tions ... and more. 

Read ... 

NOVEMBER 21, 1974 

Sunday 
Church School 

Alexander, F,rst 70 
Alma, First 277 
Alpena. First 51 
Augusta, Grace 82 
Bcrryv,lle 

F1rs1 166 
Freeman Heights 13A 
Rock Spr ings 103 

Dlythevllle, Clear Lake 91 
Booneville, First 22• 
Bryant, First Southern 57 
Camden, Cullcndale 5•9 
Concord, F lrst 86 
Conway 

Fir s! 527 
Second 268 

Crossett, Mt Olive 319 
Des Arc, First 174 
El Dorado, Trinity 135 
Ft. Smith 

East Side 239 
F,rst 1118 
Grand Avenue 667 

Moffett M ission 8 
Trinity 153 
Windsor Park 667 

Garfield, Fir st 85 
Gentry, First 18A 
Grandview, 76 
Hampton, First 125 
Hardy, F ir st 97 
Harrison 

Eagle Heights 26~ 
WOOdland Heights 73 

Helena, First 268 
Hope, Fin.I 319 
Hot Spr ings 

Grand Avenue 400 
Park Place 325 

Hughes. First 193 
Jacksonville 

First 374 
Marshall Road 267 

Kingston, First 50 
Lavaca, First 261 
Little Rock 

Cross Road 104 
Crystal Hi ll 136 
Geyer SprinQs 660 
Life L ine A66 
Mart indale 83 
Shady Grove 80 
Woodlawn 98 

Attendance report 
Nov 10, 1'14 

Church Church Sunday Church Church 
Tra1n1nq Add1l1on.., 

54 
99 
21 
50 

73 
62 
62 
5• 

200 
33 

127 
26 

107 
63 

134 
31 
60 

89 
336 
278 

70 
201 
28 
62 
S9 
52 
38 

163 
45 
17 
71 

204 
105 

BO 

81 
97 
31 

109 

Church School Train ing Additions 

Pin<' Bluff 
r irst S37 11 s 

Grp('n MradOW'i 75 SJ 
Second 118 50 
South Sldr 59d UJ 

Tuckrr 10 7 
Oppelo 16 11 

Watson Chaprl 302 102 
Pra1rir Grove, rtrst 139 69 
Roqers, First 531 180 
RuSS<'llv1lle 

Ftrsl 416 
Second 135 71 

Sh<'rldan, F,rst 216 63 
Springdale 

Berry Street 78 51 
Caudle Avenue 119 39 
Elmdale 314 125 
F rrst 1132 
Oak Grove 79 33 

Van Buren, F irsr 495 193 
M1ss,on 15 

Vandervoort First 34 12 
Walnut Rldqe, Wh ole Oak 75 50 
West Helena 

Second 200 101 
West Helena Church '272 85 

Magnolia, Central S70 

90 
67 

232 
151 
40 
74 
55 

161 
Monticello 

First :JJ5 
Second 303 

Murfreesboro, Fir st 108 

70 
14 
44 

Did you know .... 
that the Cooperative Program 
has aided mission work in East 
Africa since 1956, where there 
are now 21,980 church 
members? 

North Little Rock 
Gravel Ridge 213 
Levy 375 
Park Hill 619 

123 
109 
113 

11 

Paragould 
Calvary 196 
First 450 

Par is. Fi r st 361 

143 
112 
91 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

----- -------------- --------------- -----

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • ARKADELPHIA. AR K. 71923 

In memory of ....... .................. ...... ...... ... . ............................... . .......... . 
(Last name) ( First name) (Mid die inil ial) 

Please inform . . . ......... . cr-arritlii or1ii:riioti· ii.itiicii ·a&o,•cY ............... ................. . 

,£Street) ............................ . . ... . (City) .......... ....... (S1a1e) ......... (Zip) ..... . .. 

Donor's Name ...... .. .. ......... . ...................... ... ............... .... ........... ........ . 

(Street) .... . ..... .. .................. ... (CitYl. ................ (State) . ......... (Zip) .... .. .. 

Amount enclosed$ ............ ........... ......... . 

Church ... ..... .. ................................. .. ............. . ............................... .. 
· (Please name church of person being remembered) 

(Street) ... ...... ......... ......... ...... (City) ......... ......... (Statc) ..•........ (Zip) .... . 

I ----------------- - - -----------------------
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Door aiar for distribution 
of Bibles in Eastern Europe 

rw YORK (BP)- The door has been 
nudg<'d qu1<'tly aIar tn recent year tn the 
commun I t -cont ro l led coun t ries of 
I ,i st<'rn rurope for increa ing d1stribut1on 
o f the Bible through legal channels 

llut representatives o f the world' Bible 
socIetIC's have had to tread on uneasy 
and d1ff1 cult rath between the professed 
athe1st1c ~tandards of the eastern bloc 
nations and the rising demands of the 
citizen o f tho e countries for the word 
o f Cod 

In the past three years, the Un ited 
l\1blP ocIetIes (UBS) has spent almost 
$800.000-about half o f that from its 
Ameri an Bible oc1ety (ABS) affd1 ate
for tran lat1on, production , ImportatIon 
and distribution in [ astern Europe 

The AmC'ri can Bibl e Society, which 
observes national AB Sunday, Nov 24, 
looks back on a year of achievement tn 
wh ich It has p layed a ma1or ro le tn 

c ripture distribution in the communist 
countries During 1973, more than 
h90,000 ropif's were distributed In those 
natIon~--a 9 1 per cent increase over the 
r revious year and f ive times greater than 
1%h totals 

The AB , cooperating through UBS 
with local Bible soc1et Ie tn the eastern 
bloc nat ions, approaches t he task of 
supplying criptures with eagerness but 
also w it h the delicate touch of a 
snowflake on a window pane. 

"We somf'times th ink we could get 
great short-term gains and raise a lot of 
much-needed money with a sensat ional 
approach," John D . Eri ckson, an ABS 
executive, said in an interview, refl ect ing 
on the touchy polit ical overtones of 
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l\1blc> d1stribut1on 111 !·astern furope 
" But we'd do It once, and that would 

hr tht> C'nd l he door would be closed " 
I rickson hesitates to spE>ak harsh ly of 

actions of Bibi<' smuggler\ who take the 
,<'nsational approach, going to great 
lengths to Ircumvent customs laws and 
oftrn producing quest ionable pub l1c1ty 
i! bout their exploits 

HE> 's certain of one thing, though · " rhe 
All and UB way 1s--and always wtll be
the legal way, working through govern
tn<'nt officials and local churches 

" Bible society workers around the 
world," said Erick on, who recently 
traveled through Eastern Europe, " inform 
us that muggling and the great pub l1c1ty 
It f.lets in the West auses them diffi cul ty 
b cause they con tantly have to d1 f
ferent1ate between smugglers and what 
the Bible ocI ti es are doing 111 an open, 
legal manner. 

" The ABS and UBS," he emphasized, 
" have the reputat ion o f being what they 
say they are, of being open and honest 
We have fa ith God will get done what he 
wants done " 

The world's Bible societ ies do not 
claim that the nearl y 700,000 Scriptures 
now f inding their way into the hands of 
r a tern European Christians each year 
can sat isfy the needs of the mill ions of 
people in those countries. 

But, says Erickson, comparat ive results 
over the years show an encouraging 
t rend " At the end of World War II ," he 
reported in the American Bible Society 
Record," there were only a few Bible 
translat ion projects going on. Today, the 
Uni ted Bi bl e So c ieti es is giv ing 
ass istance to 20 pro jects in 13 languages, 
representing all the nations of Eastern 
Furope. 

" New translations of the whole Bible 
or o f the New Testament are now either 
ready fo r production or are actually 
being printed in ... Armenian, Bulgarian, 
Croat ion , Hungarian , M acedonian , 
Polish, Serbian, Slovak and Slovenian," 
he said. 

Translat ion projects are o ften carried 
on by local scho lars with no government 
interference in a number of the coun
t ri es. Besides translation aid, UBS af
fi liates, mainly the ABS, ass ist in printing 
f inished manuscripts 

Printing also takes place in most 
eastern bloc countries. Paper for 100,000 
Bibles came from the Bible Societies of 
Czechoslovakia , and pro du ct ion Is 
underway in the printing house of the 
Patriarchate of the Rumanian Orthodox 
Church, Eri ckson noted 

In November, 1973, UBS officials 
helped the Patriarchate arrange for 
importin g new printing equipment , 

n•,rn1ly for ll\(' 111 )( npture product ion 
C h.ing<'ovN s to loc .ii produtt1on have 

rPcluc c>d Imror ls lo Poland and 
'n1go,l.iv1a, I rn kson reports, hut imports 
111 othrrs lanJ.lUclfl('S have continued 

I ;iq yrar 111 ( 1echoslovak1a, 2,500 
f,1m ily-s11ed B1blPs were imported and 
,1lmo, t 1mmed1ately sold o ut Perm1 ss1on 
w,1s r<'questrd and obtained fo r the 
I111porl o f anolhN 10,000 In 1974 Import 
o f porket-s11r d l11blE'S 1s planned for 
1()75 

"To c1 id (local) translators, scho larly 
!'d1t1ons of the Bible and the New 
T f'Stament have been imported to all 
I astern Furo pean countr ies (exceot 
Albani a) on an increasing scale since 
1967,'' I ri ckson says 

Albania, a smal l nation o n the Adriatic 
<;ea, Is the only country in Eastern Europe 
whC're no recognized or formal effort Is
or can be- made to dist ribute the Bible," 
he explains 

Albanian, however, Is spoken tn 
horderin g Yu go slavia an d there a 
translation o f the gospel o f Luke into 
A lbani;rn has been completed and Is in ' 
production " 

The picture varies from country 
lo country and so do the reasons for 
eastng the way for distribution of Bibles 
111 an atheistic structure 

"Quite often," Erickson told Bapt ist 
Press, "such al lowances are made 
because the governments have to 
recognize that the church Is a fact of ltfe 
and must be dealt with, and that It Is not 
poss ible to completely eradi cate the 
culture, h istory and nat ure of a people 
which has taken centur ies to butld i.:p . 

" Produ ction and d1 str1but1o n of 
the criptures in the Soc,et Union has 
been permitted from t ime to t im e m the 1 recent past," he conttnued, " although 
quantities are woefully insuff1c1ent to 1 

meet the increa ing demands for God's I 
word 

H cited ome advance in Lithuania 
and Estonia and then noted o f Russia : "A 
program for a new tran slat ion of the 
rl ible into Russian is under study. UBS 
t rans lat ion experts and Russian 
t heo logians, w orkin g with modern 
literature on translation in Leningrad, 
have reported progress .. We have 
received word that parts of (the gospel) 
of Mark have already been translated." 

ommenting on Bulgaria, Erickson 
noted that reports indicate 50,000 copies 
o f a new translat ion of the Bulgarian New 
Te tament will be scheduled this year, 
reversing a situation in which no edition 
o f the New Testament has been 
published there since 1945. 

Varying reports of success have also 
come out of East Germany, Hungary, 
Poland, Rumania and Yugoslavia. 

Flut, despite hopeful signs, Christians 
111 Eastern Europe still must struggle for 
privileges taken for granted in the West
unencumbered worship and access to 
God's word. 
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